
Subject: Renegade X - Community Game!
Posted by [NE]Fobby[GEN] on Tue, 14 Jul 2009 15:34:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey guys.

As some of you may know, I am the founder of a Renegade clan, called NE - the Nod Elites (
http://fobinator.suddenlaunch.com/ ). On Sunday, July 19th we will be celebrating 6 years of NE.
We're calling it the "NE-Versary 6" (after the word "anniversary"). So an idea came to us two
NE-Versary's ago, and we said, why not invite our Renegade X Community for a game?

And we have been doing so for two years now, alongside the annual "ReneGames" on C&C
Renegade's birthday. These games have kicked ass.

So that's what we're doing again. A public 64-player server, hosted by the Borgamers network (
http://borgamers.com[/url] ) will be set up for this event. All players are welcome to come and
enjoy Renegade again, play with the Renegade X dev team, friends, etc. Enjoy the game we're
here to remake!

We will also have a Teamspeak server set up for the event. That way, team players can
communicate with each other, develop strategies, and help out. Even if you don't have a
microphone, you're encouraged to download teamspeak in order to hear what the others are
saying. Download it here.

The purpose of using Teamspeak is to maximize teamplay and therefore push C&C Renegade's
gameplay to its very limit. Teamplay will be key for this game, to achieve the highest potential of
organized action. We will be using the Renegade X teamspeak server. The IP is
75.126.220.122:8769. Server information will be released this Friday, so visit this thread on Friday
to get this vital information!

The game will take place on Sunday, July 19th at 3:00pm EST (Eastern Standard Time).

So how about it, C&C Community? The server will be waiting for you.

*SERVER INFORMATION ADDED*

Game Server IP: 75.126.220.122:4848

Server Name: [NE] Public Warzone

The server is NOT online as of right now (Friday, July 17). It will be online tomorrow (Saturday,
July 18) for testing purposes.

To connect directly: If you have C&C Renegade, you can connect directly to the game server
without the use of a server browser. Simply go to the Start Menu and hit "Run". Then, type this in
when the time is right:

"C:\Westwood\Renegade\Game.exe" +connect 75.126.220.122:4848 +netplayername
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YOURNAMEHERE

The NE-Versary 6 community game event will take place on Sunday, July 19th 2009 at 3:00pm
EST (Eastern Standard Time, aka GMT -5). Be on the Renegade X Teamspeak at least 10 to 15
minutes before the game time (this is extremely important!)

Teamspeak IP: 75.126.220.122:8769

Big thanks to Borgamers for hosting this event!
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